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Just south of the historic Steam Plant / ZvmoGenetics, with Eastlake Avenue E. to
the east and Fairview
AvenueE. to thewest,
construction of the 184
unit, 150,000 square
foot sevenstorySilver
Cloud hnnhasbegun.
The following over-
viewslrowstheprocess
and accomplishments
by which the Eastlake
community worked

.4.6s/2./^ k

withthedeveloperandDCLUtoacknowledgeourmutualresponsibilitytogivethis
community a better building.

The particular
accomplishments
indude:

.Balconieswith
French doors on
west side of the
building facing
lakeUnion

.Relocation of
the hotel lobby
fromEastlakeAv-
enueE.toFairview
AvenueE.

.Eliminationof
drivewayrampsat
trenordrandsoudr
endsof thebuild-
Ing

.Apedestrian
corridor on the
nordrernsideoftre
property, mini-
(See SILVER
CLOUD, p. 3)



Light Rail route to be revisited
TheRegionalTransitAuthorityisgearingup foranenvironmentalimpactstatemmt

on the proposed light rail under Capitol Hill.
A part of that study will be to compare the tunnel route with a route that is at least

partly on the surface through Eastlake, Roanoke Park or Portage Bay. It is hard to know
how realistic is the altemative, which many have vigorously opposed in the past. The
Regional tansitAuthority promises to indude neighborhood representatives on the ad-
visory committee and to send out a lot of in{ormation soon.

See our next issue for more details. [r the meantime, questions maybe directed to
RTA official Ron Endlich at 684-677 6.

Help improae
trnnsportation
in Eastlake

The Eastlake Tomorrow
neighborhood planning pre
cess is reexaminin g the 199 4
Eastlake Transportation
Plan.

Copies of 68 recom-
mmdations maybe found at
Lake UnionMail and atthe
Floating Homes Association
office, where you can also
see the plan ibelf (also avail-
able athltp: / / m t:e/'. / / m / d).

Pleasemarkupacopyof
the recommendations with
your preferences on which
shouldbekept.

To obtainyourpersonal
copy of the plan, cal1322-
5463 or
cleman@oo.net.
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Petitions onbuses and trffic signal
Pleasesignandhelpcirculabtwope tersectionwithFairview. aliiofrStreet. v

titions, available at l^ake Union Mail.
One proEsb King Count/s decision

not to route the forthcoming electric
versionof the 70bus into the downtovm
hmnel. The tunnel route would save up
to 8 minutes, helping make up for the
70's slowness and loss of quicker ser-
vice on Eastlake Avenue south of the in-

SILVER CLOUD
continued from p. l-
mum S-foot width,which connects
Eastlake and Fairview Avenues; it has
two lO-foot landings with benches,
planters and lighting; and is open to the
public for the life of the project and
bound by a covman! SCI has agreed to
maintain this pedestrian corridor

.7S-footview corridor at the south
mdofthebuilding

.Contribution of $6,000 for Eastlake
Communityparks

The tenacious hard work of many
people made this happen. People to
thank are: the Floating Home Associa-
tion Board of Directors and the Eastlake
Community Cotncil Board of Directors;
Dave Dykstra, Architect, Eastlake To-
morrow Planning Committee; Deverick
Martin, Tiansportation Engineer /Pulc-
lisher, ECC Presiden! Tom Philips, Ar-
chitect, Ol,rmer of the Buffalo Building
Peter Eglick and ]ane Kiker, Helsell
Fetterman; Fred Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center and architects re. sug-
gestions for improving modulations,
color/shade sctreme, a stepping facade,
and cornice; Carol Eychaner; Beth
Walker forherenergy; and all thecom-
munity members, far too numerous to
lisl who participated in oneway or an-
other.

Bill Keasler is president of the Float-
ing Homes Association. CheryI kiaison
is the former president of the Eastlake
Community Council.

P.S. Both FHA and ECC are accept-
ing donations to cover the costs of the
associated consultant and legal fees.
Cheryl Trivison can be reached at 325-
8410. Bill Keasler can be readred at 325-
8017.

The petition also calls for any ex-
pressbus usingEastlakeAvenue tomake
at least two stops in our neighborhood.

The other petition asks the Lake
Union District Council to give $25,000
of its $35,000 Neighborhood Street
Fund for a stop light to allow pedestri-
ans to safely cross Eastlake Avenue at

Harborview researdrers found this
intersection has among the ci!/s worst
rates of drivers failing to stop for pedes-.
trians. Back in 1995, L79 signatures
were gathered for a signal, butweneed
moresignaturestoshowcurrent$pporL
Signed petitions may be dropped off at
Lake Union Mail, 117 E. Louisa St.

Karen Boyd, L.Ac.
Licensed Acupunctu rist

Treatment of Chronic hin / CFS
Addiction/Recovery Treatment Su pport

Healing for the Body /Mind / Spirit

Eastlake Meridian Acupuncture Clinic
2366 EastlakeAvenue EasL Suite 326

(206) 860-1ss2
Seattle, WA 98102

When was the last time you felt really good?

Southern European
Cuisine

Specializing in Tapas
& Pasta

Cocktails & Spirits

"A new, wonderful restaurant on Eastlake"
- Tbm Stockley, Seattle Times

Late Night Dining

New Hours

Weekdays: 5:30 p.m. - Midnight
Friday & Saturday: 5 p.m. - 2 a.m.

Sundays: 5 p.m.-  Midnight
Closed Mondays

Free Garage Parking

2366 Eastlake Ave. E.
324-3160

Eoslloke News



Business Notes
By ChrisLeman

Condolences to Classic Sigrs pro
prietor (and longtime Eastlake resi-
dent) Brad Inghamonthe deathof
his dog, Lucky, a corstant compan-
ion and virtual parbrer in the busi-
ness for eight years. Creator of some
of the City's best-loved signs,
Ingham did the big new one at
Pharaoh's (1540 Eastlake Ave.), re-
placing the landmark Bogey's sign
hehad doneback n1977. ...

And welcome to Robert
Patterson, new owner of Pharaoh's,
a sporb bar and grill whidr also fea-
tures billiards (and the old Bogey's
sign, which is now indoors). ...

]ulesJames of Lake UnionMail
reminds us that the cash machine at
the Quick Stop (23l2Eastlake Ave.
E) has NO SERVICE FEES, cour-
tesy of Evergreen. It is Evergreen's
only off-site cash machine. ...

Eastlake is sorry to lose Seattle
Floral and Gardery whose building
was condernned after landslide dam-
age in the heavy rains last month.
Our heart goes out to pncperly owner
Mike Owen, as insurance does not
cover those acts of God. The 1928
building was at one time or another
a gnrcery store, art gallery and copy
shop. ...

Relocating to Eastlake will be the
corporate headquarters of R.D.
Merrill (a timberland holding com-
pany that also builds and manages
retirement homes for independent
and assisted living); Merrill's offices
will be in the former Industrial Elec-
tric buildin g at l936Fairview. ...

Congratulations to Seattle Caviar

Co., whichhas relocated to larger
quarters in the quaint building at
2833 Eastlake once occupied by
Originalcrounds. ...

The 14 Carrot Cafe is now open
for dinnery Wednesday ttuough Sat-
urday,5:30- 11p.m. ...

Please send news to Business Col-
umn, 117 E. Louisa #1, Seattle
98102,or call 322-5 4 63 .

G&H PRINTING
The Corner for Fine Printing
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